
TIGARD.
^  b Williams visited her

y 7  Hubert Brock at Uatskaiuc

p,tchet purchased a water 
local Yamhill Electricfro®

a v Olson returned from 
Monday and resumed her 

office of the Red Rock
Co-
inf,m baby of Mrs. Schmidt,
“7 7  is recovering from a 

"gland infection.

Mr and Mrs. E. Brittner, 
. ‘»on, on Labor Day.

* a ^
Blakney cut the first finger on 
h»nd while clipping some brush 

home- Two stitches were taken.

«■ B Simms, of Bull Mt., 
^  been ill, is greatly improved.

- sm»H son~of~̂ Mr. Cabe of Dur- 
,ut a deep gash in his fore
men he fell on an open tin

N. Kurth is building a house on the 
Weiman place.

F.lvm and Neva Root went to Tim
ber this week. Elvin is superintend
ent of the schools there.

Misses Leis, Eunice and Ruth 
Maurer accompanied their father Rev 
Maurer and brother William, on a 
trip  to southern Oregon this week. 
They expect to be away a week and 
will visit the caves.

Charlie Young and Chet Tooze, of 
Sherwood, played a game of horse shce 
with Frank Patten and H. W'. McDon
ald, last week. Tigard won over

Mrs. E. A. Arnold 
Gertrude and W ilbur

Miss Gertrude remained to spend
several days with her cousin Miss
Helen Dorothy Haynes.

and children thumb oil last t-rula> *.*lnlc he was papers since he took part in the' The enormous volume of state and 
iru t_ of \f , ' \ er.e Sunday j sawing a piece of board. The saw recent 1 abor Day hike. federal laws relating to naiurati/a-
%• 7. . r ' . an - rs- L. 1). Haynes. ..as sharp and it caught him hi ;he If it hadn't been for cramps in non. registrar -it, primaries and elec-

fleshy part e>f the hand between the his legs he would have finished m tions proper, have all tended to in- 
thumb and the first finger. It was the hike, ami he had to dre>p out: crease ihe non-voting class, 
very painful but is healing rapidly. near Canby. Doing away with manhoenl suffrage

I ■ ■■ — anel increasing the obstacles, difficul-
Beaverton F H t . ,g....... ~ Tho H K Turner t'amilv now re-, ROAD TO PARADISE INN ON tics and voting requirements cause
spent in Amorvill t "  * *  <illc Jt Mil1 v “ >• Oregon. MT RAINIER TO BE CLOSED (uncertainty and chaos with the result
Brown .s . eXa!*- S' ----------  ' FOR CONSTRUCTION'that in many instances a majority of
- m, .cyavvVuXrn: ■'A °*B'*vmo*“•*-! —  -».....

of this place. She

Mrs. Lelia G. Brown arrived in

ex p e c t s I construction we>rk before jhe winter ¡ 
stiws, the highway in Rainier Na-

Elmer Thomas is greatly improved 
this week.

Wm. Ray moved 
house this week.

into the Sisler

is residing at the L ommercial hotel. lo  enable contractors to complete

w « er 6 her h°me *n P° rtland *or the 185 STUDENTS ENROLLED AT
______  j 1- L. H. S. nonal Park leading to Paradise lnu

will be closed between LLongmire* 
The Tigard Union high school .4IU| tht. lmi aftcr September loth

and Mrs N G  , Monday morning with an en- according to advices received by the
• • G- Freeman. , rollment of 185 students, which will during Bureau of the Oregon State
, “  1 most likely be increased to 200 by

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Nelsen of Port- next Monday.

Dr. Ira E. Lunley and wife of Los 
Angeles spent the week end with Mr. 

Mrs. N. G. Freeman.

ito

Rickert mashed the middle finger 
g  left hand with a crowbar

Cooper and son will leave 
*k for a trip to Nebraska.

Josephine Sollers, Aloha, 
of C. W. Noyes, returned 

. from a six weeks visit in Los 
and Santa Cruz, Cal.

es Beyer returned Monday 
laho. He has just secured a 
on a rubber plate for 

eth which will not change its 
He has had several tempting 
or his patent already.

and Mrs. King and daughter, 
hy McMichael, Keith and Law-
■ McMichael, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E McMichael drove to Silverton 
Sun. The falls are 186 feet high

5 Mabel McDonald returned from
la Monday.

land spent Friday evening at the N. i Regular classes were formed Wed- 
. reenian home.- jneaday morning. The commercial

■— i course was the most popular. More
______  ^ r- Essex Marsh and his father typewriters are needed.

. , ^ r- A. P. Marsh and Mr. F. C. Me- The corridors of the school have
hr.* .-I r V  a> e' en,"K 1S8u°narX -̂ a^0n went to Wallowa the latter been painted and the floors oiled. A 
h * °v. 6 Ka  ̂hurch will | part of last week expecting to be on double door has been cut between the
i f '1! ..1, a!7e ?, 1 *!, iiro<’ram w^en band when the hunting season opened, hall and the kitchen so that a table 

the little Harolds will be promoted to but on account of the season being de- can be set there and food served from
layed until Wednesday before it it. A counter has been built in the 
opened, they returned home—minus office, 
a deer.

Motor Associatin. It is probable 
that the road Will be kept open cer
tain week-ends after the loth bur 
definite informaton should be s»- 
cured by motorists from the As-1 
social ion headquarters before leav 
ing on the trip.

another class.

The ladies aid of the Evangelical 
church met Thursday at the church. 
Mrs. Frank Bishop was hostess.

The Missionary circle of the Evan
gelical church met with the West 
Portland church Sunday evening. 
Misses Frances Maurer, Edna Frew- 
ing. Margaret Litton, Clara and Viola 
McDonald, Ruth and F.unice Maurer 
and Messrs. Wm. Maurer, Lloyd 
Young, Nathan Kurth, Charles Beyer 
and Rev. Maurer took part in the 
meeting.

THE INCREASING
NON-VOTING CLASS

ON THE WAY TO THE FAIR

Organizations on political party
The grounds in front of the school lines called “get-out-the-vote" clubs, 

have been graded and a 12 inch tile are being pushed for the November
Dr. Homer C. Taylor of Portland , laid *1°"“ . ^  highway Part of the election 

was a breakfast guest of Mr. and Mrs! ffrounds W,U ** «raTeU#d th,s Wl‘ek ”
E. Marsh Tuesday morning

EAST TIGARD

Mrs. Joe Barrett and three children 
plan on spending the winter at Phoe
nix, Arizona, leaving September 15th.

Mrs. Barrett is now employed at 
the Red Rock Dairy.

Johnson is having a new side 
put in along the highway from 
urch to his new building.

Fivesomes remained at home 
week getting their beauty 
before makng another trTf».

L Gaffner, insurance adjuster, 
in Tigard Monday adjusting rates 

Horton building.

P. E. Lewis will be at Mr. 
t’s store for several weeks.

. Schwister and Wm. Kruger 
fishing last week at Carlton 

T’is said they brought back

Lewis family spent Sunday 
the Wetmore family in Portland.

rs. Wetmore, of Portland, was at 
high school Wednesday organiz- 
i new orchestra. She hopes to
25 members this year so as to 

ipete with ^other schools.

iaxwell Lewis, Edward Finley and 
■ence Rahmig took a five day trip 
' t beaches, returning Saturday by
of Siletz.

Ella Fonner had a new chim-
built in her house and re- 

and plastered.

hn and Albert Crabtree spent the 
A end with Fred Sagert and
l̂y at Newport.

(trade teachers gave Miss Ruth 
* delightful surprise birthday 
»t her home Friday. Many 
ul presents were received.

and Mrs P. B. Case and 
ghter were dinner guests of Mrs. 
“• Le*dy Monday evening.

: mtr Bradley and V. Meyers went 
over the bar at De Lake Sunday 

* river boat with a motor attached.

Friends of Miss Valisa Van Hyning 
will be glad to know she is home 
from the hospital and recovering 
nicely.

W  H. Skidmore returned last week 
from Longview where he has been 
employed on construction work, and 
took his family for a few days camp- 
ing trip to Lake Crescent and the 
Puget Sound country.

Mr. and Mrs ____
baby Ruth were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of there parents Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Losli.

In six states the last chance to 
and can be used for parking cars. I register is already past and in 37 
Mr. Holtz is finishing the grading on states registry rights expire 30 days 
the athletic grounds, back of the before election
school, and it will be ready for student In a few states there is permanent 
activity by the first of the month. I registration for property owners 

There are now four busses carry- whose taxes are paid. Indiana has 
ing students to and from school. rt.,,ea|0i| registraton laws.
Most all the busses leave on their jn mally states registered voters 
routes at 7:30 a. m. Virgil Meyers |osc t|1c.tr rights if they omit voting 
1 * No. 1, which goes todrives wagon No. 1, which goes io | a certa¡n number

w-.. . i i . the Bend and Durham districts; Cln- . • • ,Ernest Losli and ____  t ____  . 0. ____ j  . «immai period.
of times cae h
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CORDWOOD 
FOR SALE

Delivered $6.50 per cord

P. R.Dallman
Phone Scholls 54, Line 20 

Beaverton Rt. 3

ranee Langer has Sherwood and ___________________________________________________ _ _ _____________
M ltlf tr ; Walter Bishoff No. 8, Parrot ' ~ 1,1 77
Mt to Hood View district ; Edward¡ V % V V A W .W W A V iV W » S S V iW .% V b V .% V % S S W .W A W W .V
Abisher, Chehalem station.

Miss Anna Young who is employed 
m Portland spent Wednesday evening GRADE SCHOOL OPENS WITH EN-
with her parents 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ROLLMENT OF 200

A. Zwiener and family are still 
away on their Yellowstone Park tour.

Mrs. C. H. Pfaffle is spending the 
week at Taft.

The Tigard grade school now has an
Miss Mildred McLeod of Hillsboro1 enrollment of 200 pupils divided as 

spent Tuesday night with her sister follows: E. B. Nedry, 32; L. Cooling, 
Mrs. Essex Marsh. j 33; Mrs. Cook, 23; Miss Lewis, 30;

Mr. Nielsen, 29; Miss Leuthi, 31; 
Mrs. Gardener, 22.

As soon as hop picking is finished 
it is thought that the attendance will 
be increased.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Tefft ;uid daughters 
Helen and Thelma spent Sunday fish
ing on Horsene Lake.

The regular meeting of the East 
Tigard Community Club, which was 
to have been held September 19th, has 
been postponed one week on account 
of a bible class meeting on that date. ]

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cady were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Cady’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Darland of Hillsboro.

SAM MONTAGUE RECOVERING 
FROM ACCIDENT

BEAVERTON
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Diet3ch attended 

a banquet Sunday in Portland in honor 
of A. J. Seltzer, president of the Kel
ler Fuel Co.

Sam Montague was hit Wednesday 
by a touring car driven by L. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris an-l Mulkey of McMinnville as he was 
daughter Vivian and Dorothy returned walking along the highway in front of 
home Saturday after spending a week the Johnson building at Tigard

Fresh and Cooked Meat

for Picnics

CITY MEAT MARKET

" W .W A W .V A W .V A V .S W A V A W A V A
He

at the beaches.

A marriage license was issued in 
Portland to Rollin A. Barber, of Bea
verton and Thelma V. Crook, of Hills
boro.

Mr. Gus Desinger and Henry Nel
son visited V. S. Powell at Vernonia 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keed and 
two sons Billy and Dick arrived Wed
nesday from Lakewood, Ohio for a 
weeks visit at the home of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. George B Reed 
on Lombard Street.

was knocked down by the car and 
thrown 15 feet, landing on his head in- 
the gravel. He was taken to St. Vin- 
cent hospital but was able to return • j 
home Monday. Dr. Bissett attended j 
him.

VW%

T. A. C. AND AUXILIARY
MEET SEPTEMBER 10

Mr. John Welder left Monday 
morning on the Chicago Limited where Mr. and Mrs. W. J Edwards and a]so meet there the same evening 

- . I s<)ns Clyde and Leland spent Sun Members should keep this date in
V, « 0  m.ntf» «  J «  «  .1» )■ C. Sn,d,r h*n, in | m(„d .„J h, ,„d « « n d .

. j Kinton. I ■ ■— *Silverton. | ______
LosofMr. H R. NeLon .P -nt the P ... y„ itor,

week at home. He m employed in VanKleek home.
the Deep River Logging Co., at Deep ______
River, Washington. Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday ev-Mr Carl Desinger and wife and daughter Dons spent , , ,
baby.' also Mrs. Geo. Dawson and ening at the home of her brother,.
daughter Marcio, .pTnt Sunday at the E. E. Hoizgraf and family in Per,
W. F. Desinger home. ,ana' ______

5 cent "hot dogs” Reav-

Mrs. Glenn Hurt
Three men, C. W. Christenson, E. 

J. Richards and Geo Lobey had more 
_ .. ,, than 3 persons over 12 years of age in

C. / .  Manning 3,1,1 | the front seats of their cars and weR 
each fined $10 by Judge Noyes last 
week, at Tigard. Lobey had to pay 

j an additional fine of $5 because a 
i liench warrant had to be sworn out 
ngainst him.

Mr and Mrs. John Lingren and Try our 5 cent "hot dogs’ Heav- Clarence Spahn drove 50 miles an
familv visited with C. F. Johnson and erton Feed & Produce Market. bour an(j j .  o. Mouser had more than
- .7  jrr iaav ----------  3 peraons in the front seat.
aml * _______ ^jrs Qma Smith and Miss Bessie Glenn H. Ross was fined $30. He

Mr and Mrs V. A. Woods were Smith of Lewiston, Idaho wsited was driving a Pacific Stage bus and
euests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Haynes scvpral day,  ,hi, week with Mrs A. , harged with going «  miles an hour
Mondav evening. G. Fields and »or, L F. Fields. £ £

George Shields and , dniigb»^ chapman had no lights on his
i-ar and was fined $10 and costs.

E. Rehwalt did not stop at the in
tersection of Six Comers and was

—if in the market for

BUILDING MATERIAL !4
—see us first. ;

4

Phone 6202
4

Beaverton Lumber Co.
Across from S. IJ. Depot Beaverton, Ore. •

GLENN H. ROSS PAYS A $30 FINE

The Tigard Athletic club will meet 
Tuesday, September 18, at C. W. 
Noyes office. The ladies auxiliary will

i

Ì

Mission Bell Service Station
«

RICHFIELD GASOLINE
SHELL-UNION

Mrs. Mr*V. A. Woods attended a party
in Portland at the home of Mrs. Fred ^  of portIan(i , visited at the
Earl Tuesday.______  home Qf her sister Mrs. W. R. Van

Mr. Homer Allen and Robert Woods K1,lk ----------
left Wednesday morning for a few ^  an<1 Mrj w  R Van Kleek 
days visit in Albany at the home ot ^  daughter were guests of Kinton 
the formers aunt Mrs. Delta Lndtr- re,atives Sun<|ay.

V /W A W W A W J,A,.,AVAVAVAVA,.V.VA,AVA*.W.S,.VA

hill.
T R McClincy and

7  Anthony school started Monday [ land and 
j 4 *ar(fe attendance. A numoer 
Jtoldren who are still out in the 

dds will return next week.

family of 
the

fined $15 and costs.
Oscar Pfaffle, of Tenant, Cal., is 

visiting his parents this week.

t

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jacobsen of Port- Banki Oregon spent Sunday at the
Mr. and Mrs R. IL Surnme o{ U j Mrf- Charles

C. H. Pfaffle and wife spent Sunday 
at Taft.

land and Mr. » n o « ™ “ - „  . homeMr. H. Johnston of Multno-
I mah Sunday.

Esterley. METZGER PARK BOARD NAMED 
BY COURT

Hiteon Women’s Club met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ruth

The Beaver Social Club are pvinR ^  (lauw,hter Mrv r . j Kassmm

jnes^T *rn am' fanl,ly in H,ll'b,,r7 . an,'c-
! m ittee composed offson.

one

lohn B Havs visited at the home 
R. J. Ka**nui*-

* is senWednesday. Sep tem ber^ . j „ se and family in Aloha Sun-

tnd family left Wed- 
toria, B. C. to reside. 
Mrs. Case have been 
th business and social 
■ard for years and will

;ee 00111»«’!»«:̂  ........  - ,!av
I Mrs John Summers and Mrs. Marie ..1 
Goshom are working hard to make it 

I a success Good pries are always of
fered and refreshments served.

Mr*. Joha B 
was a guest of 
Monday.

Mrs. S. S. Shierk, George Johnson, 
Mrs. C. O. WilFunson, P. J. Kenney 
and Roy Brackett Were appointed 
members of the board of commission- 

, _  . , ers of the Metzger park by the county
Haney of Portia"*»! court last week.

Beaverton friend*

LUMBER
BIG STOCKS SPECIAL PRICES

5

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Humberg spent 
Tuesday at Camas.

’̂«dry, principal of the 
ri school, was a guest at the 

7  hl* brother E. B. Nedry Wed- 
^*7 «vening.

* 'unday school of the Evangeli- 
l  ur' b will hold a program and 

■ th« church Thursday evening 
‘wtnber 23.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Powell spent 
the week end with relatives at Salem.

Robins and

Mr. ami 
»on Lewis 
Sunday.

Leon Lee,
ed this week

L. L. Laswefi an3 
risitrd in Portland

of Aloha, had his tonsil*
removí

r»A\h

Mr and Mrs. C. V. . . .
Children spent the week end with their There being 
parents at Salem. ; student* enr died

School opened Monday 
larger attendence than ever '<

over 30U high sch«*.!

iy and family left Mon- i Tucker in 
p home at Roseburg after 
» visit with his mother.
Laedy.

Mr. Frank Park returned to her y r and Mr* A 
h o m e  Friday, after spending <epuns °* p^ Jr)4

¡1 “ ”  „ m “  C k  1 «  b* S'“ 1

I health-

C. Chinn tr*M
nos jiaqt I 
for vuoir

May Shed Arm at Will
A stsrlisli miij Jerk uff each of Its 

five arms seized Id .u< > e«.l m; It may 
east off "n Injured or piira.IilzeU arm: 
Id rare case« there I. iuiilil|>ll<atloo 
hy division Sea cucumber» «llwharge 
their vlacara lo the spasma <>t rapture 
and may thus eacapa fnim an salon 
L>bed foe. The replacement uf the 
fo o d  canal la aometlme« accomplished 
In ten days though It may lake aa 
many weeka.

Pier Block»
Drain Tile
Comp. Shingle*
Sand
Gravel
Cement
Nail*
Platter
Board

Good Cedar Shingles, per M,$ 
Barn Saab, each 
Roofing, per roll 
2x4 to 2x10 per M 
House Paint, per gallon

OUR RED TRUCKS DELIVER

time.

W Q. Harr,., nearly cut h.. right eowUeraHe attention
•  «

W. J.McCready Lumber Co.
Phone 4603

F. D. PECK, Sales Agt., Phone 5603
¡J BEAVERTON, OREGON

Tigard i* proud of it* best hiker, 3»
1 u , w ' " ’ ! * h hV  ^ ! n ik . . . --------(n daily


